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Sanction of Girls' Track Field

.

Meets Will Be Sought
.

A. Governing
,
Bedf

AA7. SHOULD PROVIDE
EQUALITY FOR GIRLS

ON TRACK FIELD
iBmn Dallas, Chivalrous Solon Here, Hopes National

Governing Bedy Will Repert Favorably at
Meeting November 20 and 21

'i - -

By STONET McLINN
The Indies, Ged bless 'em, are demanding their rights in a new

direction. They convinced ns that they should vote, mid in some sec-

tions of the U. 8. A. hnd a let te de with the election of certain candidates
last Tuesday. They broke down the barrier at golf clubs, wbere new they
possess virtually the same rights and privileges us the males and they wear
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knickers, toe. They have stars en tee tennis
courts who can beat plenty of the fellers; they
sheet side by side with the nlmreds nt the traps
and in the field. A chappie's cigarette (supply

diminishes rapidly when the girls engage in a
fanning bee; they have their hnlr cut

; they run up our gas and oil bill frightfully
by taking the car out for an which
finds 100 miles scarcely enough te "get the air."

Indeed, this sex equality campaign has
reached the stage where It surely is that
perhaps superiority. But we are strong for
'cm, Just the sntne. And we were glad te learn
from Sam Dallas, the handsome, energetic nnd
chivalrous A. A. U. solon of Philadelphia, that
the girls who have been performing wonders In

track and field circles undoubtedly will win an-

other equal-right- s victory when the national
governing body meets in New Yerk en Novem-

ber SO nnd 21.
A committee of men hns been named by W. C Prout, president of the

Amateur Athletic Union, nnd will report en the progress of women's track
nnd Held endeavors tit the New Yerk session. This committee is rompel
of Dr. William nurdlck, Baltimore; L. dl IScnedette, New Orleans; Dr. W. A.
Stecker nnd Geerge Philadelphia ; Rey E. Moere, New Yerk ; L. S.
Hill, Albany ; Seward Simons, Les Angeles ; Dr. A. W. Bowe, Bosten ; Paul
R. Jerdan, Indianapolis ; O. It. Wendell, Omaha, nnd W. 8 Haddock, Pitts-
burgh. (By the way, there is one woman member, Mrs. E. Fullard-Lee- , of
Honolulu. )

Sam Dallas, who has long encouraged the girls te run, jump nnd perform
ether athletic feats In his Mcntlowbreok Club, snjs he Is prepared te spend the
entire winter in New Yerk, if necenry, te gnin recognition for the s,

but Sam does net believe this sacritV-- e will be required of him. He
predicts that In another year we shall be attending track and field meets where
the girls will be doing the (.prints, the distance races up te two miles, the
high and low hurdles, the high and bread jumps, hurling the javelin in fact,
sanction will be granted them for national championships equally as ambitious
ia the way of a program as nre these for the he -- moles.

OF COURSE, we cigar-smokin- g persons remember that a team of
heads traveled te Europe last summer and upheld American

athletic supremacy quite as successfully as have their brothers and
sweeties en several occasions. Yeu will recollect, no doubt, that a
nineteen-year-ol- d Newark school teacher, Cernelia Sabie, broke the
low hurdle record, tcen the standing bread jump with a leap of 8 feet
2 inches and covered 1ft feet 8 inches in the running bread jump.
Later, at meets in thU country, Miss Salie did the 100-ya- rd dash in
12 seconds.

Try te Equal Seme of Her Feats
'11IBT te give you an idea of what this 120-poun- d girl accomplished, we

respectfully call your attention te the fact that the records by men ath-
letes for the three events are ns follews: Standing bread jump, 11 feet 4
Inches; running bread jump, 25 feet 8 Inches; 100-yar- d dash, 0 3-- 5 seconds.
And If you think you are in a position te give the girlies the merry he-ha-

old-time- r, trot out some fine afternoon and try te equal Miss Sable's feats.
"It Is net our Idea that the girls will compete against boys," said Dallas.

But we want te encourage them by sanctioning their meets, awarding cham-
pionship prizes and recognizing records Just as we de for the young men.
And when the American Olympic team sails for Paris In 1024 it is our hope
that we shall carry along girl track and field start who will win International
honors.

If the A. A. U. provides equality for the girl track and field athletes

' it 1 possible that the intercollegiate athletic body will de likewise at its
meeting in December. This will mean that the ce-e- at the large universities

become prominent In athletic endeavors.
Girls who swim have been affiliated with the A. A. U. for eight Tears.

and this has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact, no sport engaged in by
women Is en n higher piano today than swimming. In Bermuda recently Mis
Sybil Bauer broke a world's swimming record. The Marys and
Susans take the back-las- h of few men when it comes te distance tests. Te
prove It, Miss Ethelda Blelbtrey, a member of the 1920 Olympic swimming
team, new a professional, and Miss Lucy Freeman, a e star, nre
preparing te engage In a six -- day race, swimming one hour In the afternoon

ad one hour at night from Monday te Saturday, Inclusive.

'A IfUMBER of women's colleges WellesUy, Vassetr and ethers
JtX have eretc, and stage races in the fall and spring. In Ooteber

' an American lassie, Miss Elsie K. Orleser, a canoe through
the Panama Canal from the Atlantic te the Pacific, shore, a distance
of forty-tw- o miles, in fifteen hours. In Paris en Ooteber 22 Mile.
Bracrfuemend, star of the women athletes of France, ran a mile in
5 minutes 9 2- -t seconds. The best tt time for the mile is less
than a minute faster,

!
Twe Ce-Ed- s Come Out for Football

City of Brotherly Leve we entertained the English girls' soccer
team, and the Philadelphia Football Club, made up of men. hnd te de some

hefty pedal work te win fl goals te 5. News dispatches inform us that at
the Geerge Peabody College for Teachers, In Nashville, the "Vikings" out-
fought the "Danes" in n regulation game, played In accord with the official
rules except that hnlr tackles were barred, naturally, and finger-nail- s filed
close. We further lenrn, through the press, that nt Alnbnmn Poly two husky
flapper ce-e- answered the cell for freshman grid candidates and could net
understand why Coach Donahue turned them away, gently but firmly.

Beys, there epparcntly H no limit te what the women folks mean te
accomplish in this equal-right- s competition. Even the weekly poker session
finds several of the wives risking the diamond and platinum band denoting
wedlock and some fair ones never will be convinced that the pat flush across
the way is better than the "three pretty queens."

JVST one word of advice while we are en the subject. When the
girlies held their track and field meets eMt your list of remarks in-

tended te enoeurage the contestants usually quite appropriate at the
male games. If a riot is desired, sing out, "Ge it, Fatty!" or "Atta
baby, Pud!" or "A little mere pep, Reds!" or "WhaUa-ma- f,

Splinters t"

'About Sportsmen One Meets

ED HYNEMANN, who wnn n diamond here at Penn In the Inte eighties
and who never misses a foetbitll game en Franklin Field, was selecting

his favorite clear Ilaranas in an emporium near Bread and Chestnut when we
encountered him. And the popular sportsman is one of the many who hopes

yes, believes that Penn's grid tenm will win the next three games,
"I have followed Penn football tenms clesoly slnce 1885," he remarked,

"and I must say that tills year's Is the first team that has had me completely
flabbergasted. Alwnj-h-, heretofore, we could watch them In prnctlce nnd In
games nnd judge just nbeut what they would de In their Important battles.
We can't tell n thins about this yenr'x eleven. But we nre certnln they hnve
the streiiutli nnd t lie knew football nnd hate shown us the fighting
spirit. Thut Is why I nin iery hopeful, at least, that we shall beat Pitt,
Penn State und Cernell."

DOUG AN, who business-manage- d Charley White at Olympla Monday
night nnd who is publicity director at Madisen Square Garden, gave us

an interesting aftermath of the fight in which Mickey Walker punched the
elterweight crown from Jack Brltten's head. It Imn te de with the "all-btta-ef- f"

announcement which preceded the fistic exchange.
"Dan Morgan, Brltten's manager, told me afterward that he wanted te

teaa in the sponge after that tenth round," declared Ike. "But he said he
was afraid the act would make the crowd suspect that there was something
queer about the bnttle. lie said It wus a shame te see a game boxer like
Brltten hammered around the ring when he was toe weak te properly defend
himself, but both the manager mid the tighter realized that they must protect
Brltten's geed name by going through the fifteen rounds."
s

TIIIS is one mera proof that Jack Pritten is game te the core of his
a later who teas a true champion and deserving of the

honors and money he wen.
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24 KAYOULA BOYS

TRAIN Fl)R CHAMPS

Downtown Club Wilt Have En-

tries in Every Class for Phi-

ladelphia Amateur Titles

PACKEY LONG AT HELM

By LOUIS II. .TATTK
ASIATEUB boxers In Philadelphia

-- nrc nimig up mrengiy ier me i mm-
delphla championships. There are mere
than a score of aspiring youngsters
getting into shape te represent eno club
In the southern section of the city.

Bxectlv twenty-fou- r boxers, members
of the Kayeula Ca'hellc Club, under
the tutelage of Packey Leng, are work-
ing out dally and the colors of that or-
ganization will be carried in each of the
sc-r- different classes.

Here nre some of the Kayeula boxers
who are training for the Philadelphia
crowns :

Flj weights: .Tehnny Merit, Franhle
uenn, Temmy uaiten.

Bntnmwelghts: Johnny McNeil,
.Timmy Quigley, Jimmy Brooks, Eddie
Burke.

Featherweights : Johnny Dever,
Frankle Conner, Temmy Leftus, Jimmy
Sellers.

Lightweights t Temmv Mitchell.
Johnny Cnrlin, Geerge White, Willie
Iiurke.

Welterweights: Phil Besinater.
Franks Millien, Harry Tough!!!, Willie
HarkinR, Jerry Gallagher.

Mlddlewi'lghts: Kmlle Bicca, Jim
Connelly.

Heavyweight"! : Jee Kernan. Tem
Ce ter.

The ciinninienhlps will be decided en
the lU'iiiiigs of November 21, when the i

preliminaries will be held, and Novem-
ber 12H, when the titles will be awarded
nt the OIj mpln under the auspices of
the Quaker City A. A. and governed
by A. A. V. rules.

Leng, who has n big Jeb en his hands
conditioning the Kayeuln men, Is being
assisted by Bebby McCunn, Jimmy
O'Brien nnd Mickey Conner.
Hksex Club
Has Four Entries

The Ksscx Club, of West Philadel-
phia, will have n quartet of entiles in
the championships. Samuel Orltky, u
law Htudent at Penn, is preparing the
Es3ex boxers for the titular tilts, nnd
he expects te have eno man In each
class box under the Essex colors.

Beys who are getting into condition
new under the eyes of Oritsky at the
Wet Branch T. M. C. A. are: Jesy
Htephcns, flyweight; Freddy Lucas,
welterweight; Mike TJmhelta, middle-
weight and Danny Slevack, heavy-
weight.

Lucas Is an athlete, having
played right field with the Stonehurst
baseball tram, and waa a member of
the crack Merrill soccer eleven of this
city.

Slovak has bad previous boxing ex- -

erlcnce having, under the name of
nny 'r lynn, wen the middleweight

championship of Philadelphia Jack
O'Bricn'a gymn two years age. Since
then he has gained in weight se that be
will appear in the heavyweight class
In the coming tourney.

Umheltz Is the ether of the famous
Umheltz twins, who starred in basket-
ball competition. Mike also playea
baseball with Sherwood and football en
a West Philadelphia team.

Stephens has ilone quite a little ama-
teur boxing and his friends believe he
will come through successfully for the
flyweight crown.

Charley O'Nril Is
Anxious for Loughran Ge

Charley O'Nell, Tiega middleweight,
has come out with a direct challenge
te Temmy Loughran, of feuth Philadel-
phia, claiming once te have wen a news-
paper declwlen from the downtown star.
Daniel D. Duffy, O'Nell's manager
typewrites en behalf of O'Nell, as
fellows :

Charley OTMl. who t twnty-e- n ytar
old, ;pliilnic ISO pounds nnd alx ft eno
Inch mil, U out with a. d-- fl te box nny
tntJdliweijht la the country, Temmy Lough-
ran urefenrt'l.

O'.NVIl etarted bexlnir four rear age,
mntln soma of the bent beyn In tl-- t nei.
tcrlzh division, inclulln ItJuu 'N'.'Uh Johnny QUI and I.en

lnce Jinoteplnc Inte n mliMlewelght f'hir-l- y

ha ben opposed te 1'ranlile MiBulr.
Vlnrrnt Lepei. Prankle Brltten, ndclsten
Miller, Frankla Vlnchall I.ce Uenard,
Eddl Durnbroek and Temmy Loughran.

O'Nilt has nwapnpr decla'uns evsr
Loughran. and, we undnrstani, In erdtr te
rat onethur match with Loughran. O Ntl

til ha te mt th Uadlns mlddlswclghta

i. mmjcKp'et Charlsy O'NkII I will re?t
if

Je Een oil. Kensington mlddltwelght.
rhe, I understand, is about te make hli
comeback appearance In the ring, la net
parTOdTry O'tistl.

BENNY WINNER

Fermer Amateur Soeroa Victory
Over Jack Perry at Chestnut

Bass, former boss of the ama- -

dral.

Downey or.

heut. The sccemi hciap iaUil
minute before haltiil

te from
knockout at the har.tls of IMIe

Hays.
Sailor and

opened thn show by battling te hard
d

Y'8

has held some tough
Jobs, if he
will find task.

there's nlcknsms.
should prove easy for I'rnn

nil te eenrrarj.
shadow liexlnK net

Recauw tiame they think Baker
will next plenty

Their colors hvlp te Jehn
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JASPER JEWELS

IN WIN COLUMN

Barney Sedran'3 Three Geals
en Frank Bruggy Beat' --

Atlantic City, 25-2- 4

NEWMAN A MANAGER

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS

ANOTHER big crowd of uptown fans
lnut night at the Rese

Garden te Fee the Jasper Jewels In
their second home contest, and this time
the faithful were rewnrded with vic-
tory for their favorites. Although things
looked mlghtly d'lngereun In the closing
minutes. Jasper wen 2.T te 24.

The game proved that Dec Newman
hns qualified as big league basketball
manager. The llv bnsketccr was vis-ibl- v

affected bv the playing of his pre-
teges in the hnlf nnd before the
period ended mat!.' switch that nenrly
wrecked the Janper mnchtne.

The "enshore scored almost
plnv opened when White arched

beautiful shot through the net. Then
Ptoerl still and did net score for

the remainder of the opening period,
which ended 17 te 7.

V.ti.t.nn fnnrl efinnCPFk H Short Willie
bofero the MiMen enm te olne
In " V ' with 'notable He Is
showers, Miller another A ,9(, pnylng br,lftnt gara6i
tic i.uy jeuui w"i".-i-,

tim hall for ions naius.
Lawrence te and moved up te
forward.
Tills Was Startling

Tills was move that had the fnns
guessing, ns no one, except Newman,
would think of such n Hwltch. rhe

had ItH desired effect, and in
the bccend the Atlantic City

played rings around the
Jewels at and cut down the big
advantage.

In fact the Uslters had several
for in the closing

nny eno of which would have
glvtn them the game. Jasper did net
make any change in the line-u- p

Htarteil. Bedran nnd were
at forwards; Began, center, and

nnd Brennan, guards.
Sf'lrnn playul nice game and arched

three beauties in en Frank Bruggj , the
Athletice' catcher, did net tally,
much te the deliglit of the home rooters,
ltiinniln kecured two for Jasper,
nnd Recnn counted once. The latter
Man plnetl an improved
Triiiitwein. The Hi Id irei

did jjiiiebctn. eight
Snr Atlnn. rcundi

tic City went te wntte ana isewraan,
two each.

The Cltv Colleee League opened Its
the Central Y. M. C. A., find

fioe for weight and arp'aranc, and the
N.id8?n.,t. re'u7 d'w crhT.'tayr Wcn nUcd. 1lal...."innnn .dffcqted PhlTudel.
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Benny

Krax

Hepkins

REAL

Uila Dental :n te -- i. and me eun--

contest l'lilndulphlii Textile triumphed
ever Phlladelphli Schoel of Pharmacy
24 te 10. Grncc and Chapman
for Philadelphia Dental.

Tt! Bnnts VhlladclDhln Hebrews
chased the jinx that has been following
them in games with St. of wt
Philadelphia, and Passen's

wen 42 te 22. Bchwarta, the
& mbIma.! tl.n rlnelnTC .vam Tnt Arm ,1 f ATI. Qlinunttnn.
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the eight-roun- d final at the 'with seven baskets ant Babe Kletz,
V. .?... B(.., --. i .!, ,ale hnd a geed night with
Vlieswiuv eum ........ ..! ...B..

Bum wen every one of the eight Charlies White, man , , J!l?"

rounds, except the seventh, which wwit . took "'P'"?" '' "m te "l
te the Italian, ns Benny had .lowed up fX. Stevenken,' Calhoun and
after pounding away nt his opponent all staiml for Cathedral,
for four sessions. ,

The semi-fin- was bchveen Matty' Dnaltethnll frnfintlcH
Brooks, VS-

-, ami Billy Onnnen, l.'ltl.
This was en) of the best bouts of the " "
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OCIICDULK KOR TONIGHT

Camden Tr'nten.
HCKnniT.r. vert tomorrow night

Trenten lWOlnr.
OTIIEK GAMES TONIGHT

Vlrtrlt
Wt'St

n.,kniu rl,iV. & Msdla.
lillndclphU f.itliellc Club X.ess- -

'"st Raphael's at K. Halt.
Thirty-eight- h and Market atreets,

T.AST NIGHT'S SCORES

''"u.JVS'V,,1'srtelphla rental 3V 84.
feoheol Phuimtic

Cathedral, Bt. Nlohelas, 81.
C'athnlle Amatmir I.ea Arcnb libne

Ryan Shanahsn St. Patrlelt 43. St.
Jinn's 34.

Huhas 12: James, 23.
North I"illail'tphla Church Ijsiie Se;.

tlen Klriit Christian eu.ni,
These football days our chewa for Hectien" rirt Christian 60. F.dn M-t- h

H.ilmer(can IM.cr white mule, .tf 'fcCT VlVse,.

Despite
erk,

his
Mtve

blue.

I'hlladxlp'hli Iatrue renn .Mutual,

10;lhlrd Chapel Olrls lfli Third Christian
' Huhuiban Funday Ki lioel I.eaRue Ilreth-re- n

.Summit Hi. Murktt
Htreet 1'rHilijfrlin 0. Tilnlty H.

All Jewl.ih. Philadelphia Quakers. 10,
Orlslnsl Paths I 81; Weocucee, 24.
Apex. SSi Bt, David, Jrs,, 1H,

Ourtln'e Rally Wlna Declalen,
PrerMtne. I.. Ney.10.--Af- flahtlna

a jealnji.batfla for the flrat Ave rounds a
SehMulM
irisn nMASftfc
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CHARLEY WEEKS

WEBKES,
nigh captain and quarterback,

looms up a unanimous choice for
that position en the
eleven for this season.

Weekes going better this year than
ever before. Along with Paul Remmey,
lupt year's Frankford captain, Weekes,
by his sensational playing, was selected
en tne majority of tne elevens letter! .

This yeir the eeneral of the cham- -
mnns. Clinrlftv In HfrAtflnv thn Unm'i

'en success.
place,! carrvlng

ni "'',;guard

Trnutwein

Frankford

ne has led his team te victory In
the two leaeue semes te date nnd nre- -
dlcts a clean sweep of the league con-
tests.

Early In the season Weekes, In prac-
tice, suffered an Injury te his leg which

was feared would keep him out of the
game this year. -

However even a severe Injury could
net keep Weekes en the sidelines, and
when the opening game of the league
with Northeast rolled around, with n
brace his knee, he played against
the Archives.

Weekes is a senior at the Trankferd
school nnd Is playing his laft yenr of
football.

Pete Latze a Winner
Hrrantrm Pa., Nev. rte Lt7nHnr'itni, outpeinted ClcerKle Ward, Eliza-Ut-

N' J , here eer the reuto
In r bout I.atiie was thn aacresoer
ti rmiKiieut, and managed te efrectli
work at cleis quarters Ocerg.) Slddens
Phil.-- lnlnhln nnntll:tr tnlli--t a.,

game, as Jimn remaino of j
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3 SOCCER STARS

Will Play in American League
Came Here Tomorrow Against

New Yerk

HARRY IN GOAL

AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE

rhllndelphta 7
ratorpen r
N'ew Terlt 4
Vawtllrkef A

W.

a,
Pethlohem
ran mver
Harrison

Pt!.

TOMORROWS DAMES
At Pawtucket P. Coats P. C. vs,

Hirrlsen S. C. Klcknff V. M Fcferce,
Wllllnm Nerrn. New Bedford. Mass.

At PhltaiMenhla Philadelphia F. C. vs.
New Toik T. Klrkeff P. M. nafcrce.
Jehn Waldcrs. Philadelphia.

The Saturday football games of the
American Soccer League bring about
meeting between two of the strongest
teams of the organization when Phila-
delphia plays New Yerk at the Phil-

lies' Park and will give the Harrison
Club, which has been plnylng In hard
luck all of the season, nn opportunity
te see what it can de in the New Eng-
land country.

The game here will either strengthen
the position of Philadelphia in its held
en first place or It will glve New Yerk

chance te go Inte the lend. Fer that
reason It is full of probabilities and
at tills staee of the llaht for the chnm
plennhip premises te be one of the best
sei'cer games of tne year,

Manager Tem Scott, of the Phillies,
announces today that three new nlavers.
all well known In the soccer ranks,
will play. They ere .Dick Spauldin
nt fullback. Harry Pcarce at goal an
D. J. McLean nt Inslde right.

The latte.' has ust cemo te this ceun
try and played with the Clyde Club,
et Mcetiann. xnerc may also be new
cctner hnlfback in action.

New Yerk has such well -- known local
faveritPS as Mart McOhee, Temmy and
Andy Staw, rcrcy naniy ana Autly
Burnett.

Lehmann Wlna at Gelf
N. C. Nev. 10 Carl A. Leh--

mann. uinanu. onion ion aewird O.Phillips, of Yenkera and the
final round of the annual autumn elf

Lehmann wen hv uu and
plav.

FATIMA'
CIGARETTES
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu? 1
Dartmouth's Chance

Beesting Basketball

Managerial Changes

By
THE OBSERVER

TIICRIB are only three opponents left en the Pennsylvania football slate aa
all mighty ones Pittsburgh, State and Cernell. What team fc

the East Is called upon te meet stronger opposition than this?
Of the three. Cernell appears the sturdiest. The Ithacane hare net lest a '

tame and, furthermore, have wen the majority of their contest by evernhl.
lng scores. But the test cornea tomorrow. Cernell playa Dartmouth In Ne?

Yerk.
Dartmouth, beaten by Vermont and Harvard, la net given a chance bt '

the depesten, and they may net have any against Oil Deble'a icerlng macela,
'but the Green Ii fired with enthusiasm and Cernell certainly will knew It

"
In a grand fight.

"The Dartmouth," the student dally, fell Inte our hands yesterday 14,
spirit runs riot through the columns. ':

Here are some snappy sentences scattered through the four-pag- e edition!
"Lest we forget 59-- 1 1"
"Cernell is the favorite, but Wt e peer season for deptsters,'"
"The team can't de it all."
"It takes two te make a fight. Cernell xelll be there,"
"Extra cars en all freights moving Beuth, Yeu may he broke, but yea'ie

net crippled." t. .

"It takes the whole college te win football games," v
Dartmouth fighting spirit has been aroused and Phlladelphlans, judging

from games of ether days between the Green and the Red and Blue, knew tint
fighting Is traditional at Hanover.

New Englanden are determined te wipe out the stain of the 60-- 7

reverae of lest year. If Cernell survives, Pennsylvania will knew --

what te expect en Thanksgiving Day.
i.

May Make Basketball Majer Spert '

ftrnim DARTMOUTH" also comments editorially en the advisability of
--L making basketball n major srert at Hanover, and tonight the court may

be boosted te that standard at n meeting which will be held In New Yerk.
Fer many years basketball was the weak sister of Dartmouth athletic?

During the reasons of 11)18-1- 0 and 1010-2- the Green court athletes lest DO

per cent of their gnmes nnd nobody cared. This waa evident from the attend-
ance. It was a big night if mere thnn fifty studente turned out.

Frem the time Geerge aim, a Phiiadulphfan, took charge two years age
Interest lit the game has grown enormously. The big games last winter
attracted as many hs .'t000 spectators.

Here Is the editorial, in part:
"The popularity of basketball is no longer questioned at Dartmouth. Te

interest It Is clearly en n par with track and baseball, and we seriously que,
tien If it has te dispute with cither sport for the position of runner-u- p te
football in popular favor.

"The Dartmouth team, which took a new lease en life with the coming of
Coach Zahn, has continued te be of high caliber. Each year it Is becoming
mere and mera seriously considered as n championship contender. In 1021
it was runner-u- p te Pennsylvania ; last year it wen third place, '

"Basketball has established itself at Dartmouth and there is no indication
whatsoever that it is In danger of falling from Its present high position. It
would be the only fair thing te accord It the recognition It deserves in the form
of a straight letter."

Phillies Will Make Only National League Change

THE Phillies will be the only club in the National League which will hart
manager for 1023.

Aside from the Phils the only doubtful clubs were the Braves and the
Pirates. However, Barney Dreyfuss has stepped rumors concerning a new
pilot by signing Bill McKechnle, nnd Geerge Washington Grant has made I
strong nnd emphatic denial of the reports that Fred Mitchell would net be back.

Jawn McGraw, Pat Meran, Branch Rickey, Wilber Robinson and Bill
RUIefer ere fixtures for the present at least. .

There is sure te be one, and probably two, changes In the American League.
The strongest tip en managerial heusecleanlng concerned Miller Hugglns bit
despite nil the "wise" dope spilled after the World Series the midget boss hsa
signed for 1023. v

Clarke Griffith has definitely announced that Clyde Milan will net beu
the Senators next year. He Is still looking around for a manager.

Hughle Duffy la en the doubtful fence nt Bosten. It Is said that Frists!
is talking terms with another candidate, but If an agreement is net reached,
Duffy will be retained.

Our Oldest Standbys
We have carried these two numbers for ever 28 years

- Winsted
Shirts & Drawers

Medium weight, natural gray $0 ff(wool and cotton mixed) sswstmXJKj
Medium weight, smooth finish

(werstsd and cotton mixed) 3.00 .

Heavy Afercerfsecf Ltitm SeThrm ler a Dellar

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Men'e (Incorporated) Athletic

FurnUMnge 724 Chestnut Street Goods

The Branress
$9 rf

The Branresi
$9

Bilt for fall and winter wether, the Bran-
eoss is noteworthy for its simplicity of pat
tern. Ne frils, no furbeles just plain shoe.
Scotch Grain Calfskin, glossy and long'
wearing. Hew dubl soles, meistur proof
and durabl. Quadrupl upper stitching
lnvisibi sole stitching, $9.

The Branress is "down front"
in our windes all this week

meivsoheei
1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT STREET

Justabcle the Adclphia
Stores Yerk and Brooklyn

War U ever, kali playwanun area as wsiani, te frMrmelalea ever
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